
lth those We eyes oimuj.

pLhctoi a "lor nd their taB

kind v nursi'B -
is f artless hue?

of day
tf tn! 7 , . the same war?

abashed. I calli. .hir ra
,,- - fOJiS l

rcUrmstoridmysen
.i.- -i trs' influence.

.jsrf tlu
M1 1 lift you? Hound yow wheel.

""Vh i hem laid, and soar
ri,i.l before.

mV ,hoiillT perched so hlch,
',h my metk 8Uit s1mpl''

..Lcension with your
TfLr .heek for me to kiss.

.. . ... niiKt I hen yoo prate
l) 'wr' ..7i..ii..

I1' ,i tlurnra vou aav?
TO!UU:c -

nrU you have, your little store:
I ni.ke your junmuic

1M -- Wbo't thW and straicht I hear
-- n,.hv " sweet aud clear.

vmr fur piano plays.
1,'fie.l Hm.t and tlxed g7.e.

"no "Hark:" you niter pi fun,
j.tfniT I" a" ellin strain!

irorHlief do'ly's head
Innniaii- '"i earthward shed
,u'a.t mill, with flattening fist,
x: ler. infant Nihilist!

,. upi.: niethinka, for comfort's sake.
,.ir tmlMime way e me,
'Iii tliat save us flower and star

rnu tllf winsome ihiiik ytm are.- W. T. Webb in Spectator.

THE STROKE OAR.

.a.iifaii this talk about 'profes--
, .lVnii:.' and 'going to college sim- -

..ay f,t hall said the young
.i fr;on. sett linn nimseil la his
,,u. Pullman seat and looking curt-,t;liet-

young Yale, fellows and
rniinir fellow (all going home

v;eiicre, for the Christmas holi- -

TU tell yon ft queer story. 1 got
:be (act Is my brother was on the

crew at t hat time; and I was
,;Vfw Umilon with him the week

, and of course I was around
:V crew a pood deal, and as a boy
:iW ill' a good many things that I
not to have known. You musn't
nhinir sIkiuc it. It would make

even now, if the thing were

tee that year our fellows were par--
anxious to win the boat race with

i'aie had lieat us three times run- -
we thought it was about time

Ulittle celebrating ourselves. We
I jowl crew; and we had one especially
: roan, a fellow named Jennings, who

stroke. He was a tremendously
(ul oarsman; and if the other fellows

I keep up the day of the race the
be trnnld set them, we were certain

Well, uow, what do you think?
Jars before the race that fellow, big

r root an he was, keeled over in the
;nt as tuey were coming In from
.nne morning, and was taken up to

fas in a dead faint.
;ev cot a doctor there as soon as pos- -
ind the doctor looked at him and

il to him and felt of him and listened
awhile, and then he looked up and

t:tli it: 'He'll be all right, presently,
a.- gettint; about is concerned. But

i re rowing for him. The man has
trouble incurable. Put him In a

lu;ain and you kill him.'
I u oirgbt to have heard the crew cap--
I.Toanat that. You'd have thoueht
LJa heart trouble.
Tkq we might as well give up the
i wid he. "He was worth any three of
fit of us; and we haven't a man to

J sis place.'
Le doctor had nothing to say to this.
l;mtT quick got tip to go. Chiswick

capuiD) followed him to the door.
iloctor, take that back,' said he, al- -

cryiDir. 'it him Dull in the race

Im doctor shook his bead.
He must not!' said he.

' dead man if he does '
'He'll

Fell, doctor, you won't gar anvthinir
p: please. certain reasons
father it wouldn't get

'He mustn't

this, For
out.

come

JnaiDiy not,' said the doctor, and

n Chiswick. with a face as lonsr as
fi--- blade and without a word to any- -

ve to call to Bancroft to come with
eut out the door and down to the

rind off for a Dull In the nalr our.
.Jd now comes the queer thing that

eu-or the first part of itaick and Bancroft pulled tip
M a Rood hit and then resting on

oars drifted in close ashore,
' at once looking up right there on

r('' point, within twenty feet of
ttiey s!lw un apparit ion. There was

k-s, the stroke, ruddv and fresh as
' SUudiniT there nnrt Innlrinn at kun.
KVilo, Jen.' ChiRwinlc nilrlrMvwi him.

Pd enough, but no believer in
Unit m the name of the seven

::?t3 did VOU iret rnnisuir vail airaln
'own lure , quick? You must have

locomotive.'
answered Jenninzs. 'I a fancv

be some niiitlnpd then, as they touched the bank.
" irum his clothes and his voice

yOT two other biu of things that it
nennuigs at all; it was a stranger.

11 as just as much a wonder to themf the way the man looked like Jen- -
le was 'put uu exactlv like him.

h"e powerful frame, the same long
arms, the same big chest and

! r8, and when it came to his head
Mre of coil ID it w. tkn that, t.lm
pbianre chiefly was, and It was sim- -
I &trveioiia tu - .u i

, uc ijuae, diuuiu, tinMir. even the bit of aide whisker
'Mctly ulil-- a In .V,. nn

I bave set f()r the other's picture.
i " mat it wasn't Jennings, now--

ruoL'fncF tn It tin
f t'w ina.le talk, and led toadiscus- -

"I buuUlJir IniMm n whl.l, tha
rfr sl'wed such considerable interest

"wie."ae that Chiswick presently
""'lion mto his head whether it was

entire, 1 don't know, but it
rT't f1""""1 ot tbe notio- - He asked
j't lied miud steppiug axfaore a

; tiny i,jm take the .tranger off
Hiroarfora five minutes' spin, to

.
""'r,"'ft. of course agreed, and the

w readily, took his place.
l ti,e m oar au(j t,er tt.vi. :re in front of njm

. .,, ,R "ot ion, somehow, from your
- .niv LiiaL vou ve uvea iu

ij-'r"-
'

"aiA Chiswick. "Would you
ft'.r ",e best stroke you know
'.'t

'
,,f ,"lile or 80 down stream?'

w .' WH8 tl,e stranger's cheerful
Atwl ... m j

'Ixniv lorwnra went um
a,. aaa lown into the water went

u l"en he did set the captain a

stroke. Chiswick thought be bad rowed
before; t ut be bad never rowe4 aa he was
rowing now. The man in front of him
was a w nder. To and fro, up and down,
over and over like clockwork went bis
broad back 84-- 38 88 Chiswick didnt
know hew many times to the minute,
juick strokes and yet long aad powerful,

and the boat spun along as though it had
been shct from something, and the half
mile was done in no time. Chiswick was
done too. He cried, 'Hold on' to the other
fellow, all out of breath; and when the
stranger turned around he looked at him
in astonishment; be hadn't turned a hair
aad he biathed as easy as a cfcrild asleep.

"Then Chiswick (as soon as he got wind
eaough) burst out into what was on his
mind.

"Oh, if only I could have you pull in
the race Friday!' cried he.

'"Tharks! I'd like to awfully, you
know,' at id the stranger.

" Td t ive o00 for you,' declared Chis-
wick.

" 'Would you, indeed?' said the stranger.
'Well, I'ti willing, I'm sure.

"Chiswick gnawed his mustache fiercely
a moment. Then:

"'All right,' be exclaimed suddenly.
'It's a bai gain. I'll do it if I'm hung for
it. What. I want is just this. I'm going
to put yon in the boat, stroke, in the place
of anothi r fellow. You look exactly like
him, so exactly that nobody nobody out-
side the .xat at least will know the dif-
ference. All you've got to do is to keep
still and not say a word to anybody as to
who you are or who you are not. And I
expect ytu to win the race for us. Our
fellows cin pull if they're made to, and
you're just the man that can make 'em,
and you shall have your 300 the minute
the nice h. over.'

"So thut was Chiswick's notion, and
I've only to tell you how it worked and
what came of it at tbe very last.

"As for the way it worked, it worked to
a charm. The stranger went back to the
bonthouse with Chiswick and Bancroft,
and was given a room like the others.' He
went to si pper with the crew that nicbt
in Jerwin.s' place, and he went out iu the ,
uikh, miu mem me uext morning, pulling
Jennings' oar. To all Intents and pur-
poses he was Jennings. If anybody thought
he wasn't, or if anybody knew he wasn't,
they didn't say so. They didn't look so.
Perhaps tiiey didn't know the difference.
Perhaps the word had been passed, and
they pretended not to know the difference.
Anyway, nothing was said, and everything
went on exactly as though he was Jen-
nings exactly the same, except that tho
boat went faster. Cassarof Ostrich! didn't
that boat go faster! What a stroke that
new man did set tbem! How be waked
them up and put new life into them, and
made them do sncu work as they had never
supposed t hemselves capable of before. In
that three days he just did wonders with
them. Atid the night before the race Cap-
tain Chisvick was just as sure of winning
as he was of pulling. He knew it was a
foregone conclusion.

"And it was, you know. Don't think
I'm going to tell you that the plan failed of
success after all. Not a bit of it. It suc-
ceeded, ai d nobody found it out either.
1 hat isn t what I m going to tell you. The
race came off at the appointed time (for a
wonder) 11:30 o'clock. There never was a
better day; a clear sky, beautiful water,
notabrea h of wind. I needn't describe
the race to yon. You've seen plenty, no
doubt. The crews came up in their
launches, got into tbe boats, pulled around
to the suiting place, stripped off their
blue and crimson jerseys, and at tbe word
off they went. There was the usual yell-
ing and cheering and steam whistling and
booting, bit the boats were quickly out of
that, and the thing settled down into a test
of speed a id pluck and endurance between
the two as to which should reach the other
end of tie course first. But bless you,
there wasn't any doubt from the very first
in our boa- - we didn't take the lead at
first. We didn't want to. We simply
wanted to bang close on the stern of the
boat for the first two miles or so. And we
had no tit able in doing that. Indeed the
other crew didn't work over hard those
first two miles either; but that suited us
all right. If they wanted to take it easy
tbe first hi. If of the race we were willing.
Tbe last mile was the part where we meant
to put in our work.

It was a wonderful spurt when it did
come. Al. at once, just past tbe third
mile stakti, they quickened their stroke,
considerin f that the time had come at last
to leave un behind them; and all at once
then our fellows quickened their stroke,
too, and j ist didn't let tbem do it. That
itroke oar of ours he looked in the cox-

swain's eye and saw, without a word being
laid, what was going on; and the next
minute downweut his head almost into
the little st eerer's lap. And then at it they
went, eiglt men like one, working like
beavers. 1 leavers! Working like insane
men. They had to work. There wasn't
any get ou; of it or slack up to It or any-
thing else. There was that big fellow
down at t le bottom of the row, working
back and forth with that long, quick,
tremendous stroke; and the next man had
to work with him, and the next with him,
tnd so on. And tbe boat started up as
though she had had an engine in her some-
where; they were alongside the other crew
before yoo knew it, alongside and then
ahead, and then one length you could see
between 'em two three four five and
sben yon bated to count 'em, you telt so
Aad for th other fellows, and that's the
iray the ra x was won."

The young Harvard fellow ended his
itory rather abruptly and looked at his
three auditors, who had followed his nar-
rative breithless, from start to finish.
"Wasn't that quite a scheme?" he asked,
with an air of pride.

"I should think so," answered one of tbe
two young Yale fellows soberly. He evi-

dently did not approve the "scheme,"
though he did not say so.

"But how did tbey keep It quietf" asked
the second young Yale fellow. "I should
have thouj ht it would have been sure to
get out. I'idn't the stroke oar tbe pro-
fessional, 1 suppose be was didn't he tell
9f it?"

"Not a b t of it," replied the young Har- -

rard fellow. "Indeed, that's a part of the
itory, and rather the best part of it, too,
about him. He wasn't a professional at

11. Don't thikk it. Chiswick, as soou
after the roe a3 possible, got him into a
private rosm at tbe quarters, and tbe
treasurer t.f the University Boat club and
two or three pther fellows with him, aud
here tbe treasurer counted out 500 in

greenbacks and handed it to the stranger.
He was sti 11 a stranger; they didn't even
know his name. They asked him for that
oowthouKi."

" "I've w ritteo out a receipt here,' the
treasurer Kaid to him. 'If you will just
put your n ime to i:.'

'The stmuger took tbe money and the

'""'This,' suid he, looking at the roll of
hills in an odd sort of way. 'you wish to
pay me for pulling iu the race, as I under-
stand it.'

"'Yes.' Slid the treasurer stiffly. I sup-soa- e

that b- the plain truth of it. We don't
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want it known, though, and we expect yon
to keep stiU about ii. I've put that In the
receipt. .

" 'Oh, you don't want me to mention It?
Very well; I won't, of course, if you'd pre-
fer not; though" I've done nothing, I'm
sure, that I'm ashamed of.'

"The. treasurer bit bis lip. Will you
please sign that paper?' said he.

"The stranger sat down to the table and
drew an inkstand toward him. Then he
looked up again with a quizzical air." 'Upon my word, gentlemen, you have a
queer way of doing these things over here.
I've pulled a good many races I was stroke
oar in the Oxford boat in the last two races
with Cambridge but I don't think I was
offered pay for it before.'

"You may be sure that when he said that
that he bad been stroke oar of an Oxford

crew those fellows there pricked up their
ears and looked at him. And all at once it
dawned upon them that he was a very
gentlemanly appearing fellow. .Not that
he appeared any different or looked any
different. He had appeared well enough
all through, very much for that matter, as
Jennings himself would have appeared.
But they had, up to this moment, carried
the idea that he was a professional or some-
thing very near that.

" 'However,' the stranger went on, 'I'll
sign it of course.'

"He dipped bis pen in the ink and then,
after a moment's more hesitation, signed
his name to the paper a very long name,
as the t reasurer, standing by, could see.
Then he got up and handed the receipt to
the latter. He handed him something else
with it the roll of bills.

'"You'll permit me to hand you this,'
said he, 'as a small contribution to your
college boating fund. I'm very much in-
terested in rowing (indeed I came over here
almost on purpose to see your race, and I
think I've seen it very satisfactorily), and
I'm always glad to help the thing along.'

"Then he stepped to tbe door. There he
turned again.

" 'Gentlemen, I bid you good day; and I
wish you success in a hundred coming
races.'

"He made a very grand bow as he
backed out of the room; and somehow or
other there wasn't a man of those left be-
hind that didn't at the moment feel cheap.

"Billings, the treasurer, looked after him
until the door closed, and then he looked
at the receipt. His. eyes seemed to grow
big as they dwelt on it.

" 'What is it; Billings?' cried the others.
'What's his name? Read it up.'

"Then Billings read the name from tbe
paner 'George Frederick Allan Hervey
Walmer.' And be read a card that was
there with it, 'Lord Apsley, Brevoort
House.'

" 'By jove!' exclaimed he, the man's an
English lord!'

" 'Sure as you're saying it, he is,' cried
Buffington, one of the fellows. 'It's Lord
Apsley. I saw by the papers only yester-
day that he was over here,'

" 'Well, upon my word,' declared Chis-
wick. 'This is a joke on us. We've more
reasons than one for keeping the matter
quiet. They'd laugh us out of college if
they didn't kick us out, if this thing were
known.' "

The young Harvard fellow paused again
This time he was through. The other
young fellow not either' of the young
Yale fellows, but tbe third young fellow
rose from his seat. The train was just
stopping.

"I believe I change here," said he, "Al-
low tome observe before I go, though,
that if what you've told us is a sample of
the way you do things at Harvard, then I
don't think you'd best say much to us
Princeton fellows about tbe men we play
on our football team." Then he was gone.

The two young Yale fellows looked sur-
prised.

"I didn't know that was a Princeton
man," one of them said.

"I did," declared the young Harvard
fellow. "I knew it all the time. I caught
sight of a Princeton freshman pin under
his coat. It was he I was telling t hat story
to. It wasn't true, you know. We don't
do things that way at Harvard. Don't
you believe itl But I just made that story
up reeled it off out of my own bead, yon
know for his special benefit. He is pleased
to death to get hold of such a thing; and
he'll take it back to college with him, and
they'll have a big talk over it, and it'll get
into the ew York papers, and It'll be all
over tbe country what wicked fellows we
Harvard men are." Charles Remington
in Boston Herald.

Phillips' Pacific Coast Excursion.
For tbe above named excursion the

Burlington. Cedar Rapids & Northern
railway will run a tourist car every Thurg
da; from Albert Lea, Minn., to Columbus
Junction, lows, connection with C. It

& P. Pacific coast excursion train, and
this car will go tbroueh without change
to San Francisco. For rates and gen
eral information apply to any agent of
the company, or J. E. Dan, eg an.

IS'

Gen. Tk 1 and Pass. Agt.

!a, dbtttiQ j'uivnis, t.areatH, Trade,

. kdinm RIUNN A CO..
Hew l rk. ,

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

oticb of Dissolution.
The firm berttcfi re existing U"f'er the name ot

G iv-- n Bell is hereby CiMOlvtd by mutual eon-sen- t.

Mr, Bell retirinc and Mr. Given aoouminir
all liabilities and will collect all debts due said
firm. JAMES GIVES,

JiH3 BELL.
Bock Island, 111., Kov. 9. 1S91 .

CHICAGO. mOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenne and Thlrtj-Br- st

street. Frank H. Plnmmer, agent.

TRArNB. tLsaVS. fcajuUTS.
Council Blaffa

to Da? Express..!?!?.? 4:5am 1:00 am
,nK,lt,B,cI,rM :B am 11:1 paWashington Jaxprea, 18 pm It pa

ConnciiDlnfU Kmneao-- 1
to J ieee "YtSO pm nffiu

Council Bluffs Denver 1 . .Limited Vestibule Xx 8:8Ssm
fISTf JtT ""-.M- : pm 4:M am

Accommodation.... 8--30 am g;i5 pm
ttolng weA. tOolngeast. 'Daily.

URLIMQTON ROUTE Cn B. Q. RAlE-way-Dep-

FJrrt avenue aad Bixtoenth St..II. J. Young, agent.

TRAIS8. Ha VI. taaivi.
St. Lol. Kxpross :46 am 6:Mamu :35 mm 7:18 pm
St. Paul Bcprase 5:48 pm :66 am
tfeardstown Passenger l:Hpm 10:35 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... S :86 am 1:80 pm
WrFrelght (Sterling) l:86pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger T0am :48 pm
Dnbnone " 10:86 am 9:03 pm

Daily. '

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne. K. D. W. Holmea. agent.

TRAINS. Lsava. Arbivs.
Mail and Kxprees 6:45n 8:00 pm
St. Paul Exprs 8:15 pm 11:35 am
't. Accommodation 1:0C;tt lC:10am

1 1. Accom modation 7:86 c :ltpm
OCR ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DK

pot Pi ret aven a and Twentieth atreet. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lav. Awiy. .
Fast Mall Bxpruss 8:10am; 7:80pm
Express 2:40 pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation S:10am 8:00 pm" " 4:00pm! 8:08 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTS TO THE

East, South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island
Ar. Onun

Camrridge
G.lva
Wyomine
Prirctville
Peora
Bli'omtngton..
Springfield....
Jacksonville..
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terr Haul..
Kvanmille....
BU louls .. ..
Cincinna'i....
Louisville

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Rock Island.

BOUND.

BOUND.

10

Lv.

ZAST

WKST

H. B.

Fkt .'l.
8:10 am
8:51 am
9:18am
9:44 am

10:21) am
am

ll:18am
1:15 pm
8:45 inpm

pm
8:80 pm
6:86 pm
7:10 pm

am
8:00 pm

pm

pm!

ccommod trains leave Rork la'asd
Peoria

Leave Peojia
p.m; arrive Bock lsland4:00p.

p.
trains run dally except Sunday.pae. trains arrive depart Union

deioi. Peoria,
Chaircaron Express tctneen Bock

Is'ond Peoria, directions.
Through ticket points; baggage cnecked

tnrongn destination.

Irland.
Reynolds...
Cable

Cable
Reynolds.....

Island..

BRaaca.

BUDLOW,
Superintendent.

Accom,
am

10 am
am

Elo
3:04 urn
3:27 Dm
8 pm
4:38 Dm

:f7 pm
a:ao
9:15 pm
4:30 om

112 08 n't
10:0i) pm
iz:iu ni8; 15 am
10:00 am
7:85 am
7:00 am
7:00 am

ami pm
1:80 7:80 pm

A ation at
6 :00 a. m. and 6 45 p. m arrive at 8 :48 p.
m, and 8:80 a. m. 6:C0 a. m. and

m. and
m.

All
All ger and

Fast
and both

o all

Lv. Rock
Arr."

.'.
Ar." I Rock

CABI.S

1(J:S9

9:80

1:20

10:00

an

e

57

4
pm

10:15 4:10

;

7:15 8:05

Free

9.10

11.00

Ac rem.
4.00 pm
5.08 pm
5.40 pm

A com. tecom
6.20 am 13.T0 pm
7.00 ami 1.48 pm
Y.pa am; a.uupi

R. BTttCKHOTJ bE,
Gen'lTkt. Agent.

tSUCQUMSTED WITS THE OEOSJUrHY OF THIS COUlTtYWU OSTMa
HUQH VALUABLE MFOMIATXM FROM A STUDY Of THIS HAP Of THE

CIiicadf Rod Islani & Pacific Bj.
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
reoria, La Salle, Moltne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS
Daren port, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oakaloota, Da)
Moines, Wintcraet, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Blufla, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul. In MIN
NESOTA; Watertowa and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA
vameron, BU joaepn ana Kansas cut. in MISSOURI i
Umut, Lincoln, Falrburr and Kelson, in NEBRASKA
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Tupeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City. Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Vinco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and graxinf lands, affording the best fitcUlues of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west.
northwest and souibwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- seaports.

MAQNinCENT
VESTTBULX EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors to splendor of ecnrlnment.
between CHICAGO and DBS MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS aad PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-clas- s Day Candies, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now """'"t the new aad
picturesque

STANDARD QAVQB
TRANS-ROCK-Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which etrperbly-equtppe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogdea and San Fnacisoo. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is aim the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resortsand cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant townacittae and sections to Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and 8T. PAUL,
connections; for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Ofhce to the United States
or Canada, or address

Z. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Geol Manager. N GeolTkt. APsjs. Agt,

' CH1W. O.

IP faJr ij !e biti Were tje wild fyvft
grows,

&fe the bWonrcof beaiben

tfcr

ymS botl together:JHC

" ' SIIJJJPJSsV ggTTTissU-J- S y'J --"aw, ,jZT-"JlVf- aV7A-a
MADE ONLY BY

IlKTAI RBANK&CO. Chicago.

mm
ROLLIN RUIGK,

Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

r Mrid
PRACTICAL IIACHINIST.

n. 3& T?nn"k Island Til.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenne,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

t3&8econd Hand Machinery bought, Bold and repaired.

H. S33MON & SON,
-- DKALVRBS W--

cloves and yi,ZLPTTZMZIIPS, I5TJLIXjS, &0.
Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stores and the Geneseo Cooking 8 tore.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1608 SECOND AVE.. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Steam

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

mIR-BAN- K,

CF CRACKEBS HID

Ask Tour Ororer for Them. .

Beet.

SPECIALTIES:
The Cbrlitj "Otstxb" atd Christy "Wafe."

ROCK ISLAND.

SE1TERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Work Done.

general Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offio ait Ssvop 1412 Fomrth Aweame, ROCK ISaUAHTJ.

Fall and Winter Stock
-- OF GOODS BECEIVID BY- -

HOPPE: The Tailor.
tdfCall and Examine.

MAIUFslCTOHEB

Carpenter

Qpen for the Season,

(moltkx avutue) Joe Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place lor picnics, parties, etc.

JlJjy

NICOLAI sTTJHLi,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Residence 2333

Thirteenth avenue.

tVT Is prepared to make estimates and do an kinds of Carpenter work. Give him a talaL

CHAS, DANNACHER;
Proprietor of theJBrady Street

are

Ail kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses " Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest in la. 80s Brady Btreet. DaveBporUlowa.

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Biailcier,
1121 atd 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 111 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work : also tfrent of WQler's Patent Inside
Sliding Blinds, something new, stylish sod desirable.

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEORGE SCH1FEB, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenne, Comer of Sixteenth Strew - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
reeLuchlvery Day & BaadwKlie Furnished ea gho t SotJr
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